
VERBUM S A P I E N Tl ’ 
Or, One word for the Charter, Refutation , and Honour of the 

City of L 6 N D q N , In an Addrefs to lfe Lord j\dayort Court 
of Aldermen and Commonalty thereof^ 

My Lord and Fellow Citizens, . . »H E great noi(e and buftle which the gw Warrant# againft our Charter has rriade, 
both in City and, Country, is of no (mall trouble and anxiety to all ferious and 
truehearted Citizens. 

And (ince it has pleafed his Sacred Majefty, (as a Icourge for ourmilcarriages and 
infolences againft his Government,) to call in queftion our Charter, to fearch into our 
Priviledges and Immunities granted by him and his Royal Predeceflors 5 and that fince 
his Majefty feems refolyed to prolecute the matter at Law in order to fhake the 
very foundation of all our ancient liberties and pr iviledges $ ; I humbly conceive it ne* 
ceflary at this time of our Electing Sheriffs, to offer fomething by way of Expedient, where- 
in the Honour and Reputation of our City may yet be preferved, and we ftand firm irvhiS 
Ma jefftes good opinion and favour, Maugre all combinations to tho Contrary. 1 

And in order to which Ido heartily and humbly offer Ibme corifiderationsto all the tru- 
ly honeft and Loyal Citizens, in the firft place $ And fecondy, fome fober Counfels to all 
the Male-contents among us how to behave themfelves in this day of trouble and difap- 
pointmentto their late defignes and pradices. 

My Lprd and Brethren, is it a fmall thing, think youvthat his Ma jefty ftlould now call 
us to an account (after twenty years peace and tranquillity under his happy Government, ) 
for matters which Subjeds ought not in reafbn and gratitude, (beftdes the great obligati-; 
on, we are under as to publiek Oaths and Engagements) toad in the face of the Siin, 
(as fome among us have lately donO_) I am very unwilling to fay before you puf paft 
adionSjand yet it willbe neceflary in fome refpeds, lince the very remembrance of our late 
Egyptian bondage may poflibly deter us from herding with the oldRepublican Monfters again. 

And firft let us confider what the pretences were of reftiefs and unquiet men, in the 
late Civil broils in this our native Country .* Had we not then our Print and Bajiwicks^ 
pur Burtms, arid Marjhals, our Boroughs, and Loves^ jkc. and have we not now our Men 
of $haftsbury,our Jenkins’s,omOrreKs,&tc. and abundance of other Trumpeters of (edition and 
rebellion , which ofold they very (lily carried on under the notion of advancing the power 
of Godlineft, and a thorow reformation 5 in order to which ends what Solemn Covenants^ 
Engagements and Abjurations,did thefe Mafters of the Caufe impbfe on us 5 or if any durft be 
bpneft , and refufe them , what Tyranny and Arbitrary power was there exercifed. 
on the good men, even to the utter ruine and defolation of their Families ? as thoufands 
of Inftances may eafily be produced. Twas then our Properties and Liberties were truly 
invaded, our Religious and decent Worfhiping of God,deftroyed &s Anti-Chriftian. Twas 
then our Ring (to the Eternal reproach of our Nation ) was bitrbaroufly Murdered, his 
friends ravifht from him , and his Royal Children banilht into Fbfrain parts to feck pro- 
tection from thofe Princes that hated their Religion 5 Oh infamous arid abominable wicked- 
nefs! One would think that none, but the old Sons of Rebellion, fhduld ever entertain a 
good thought for the principles and actions of thofe times 5 arid yet'do we not fee that out. 
of thefe Phoenix’s allies, there are fprung up a fort of men, full as turbulent to all our con- 
ftitutions of Government both Sacred arid Civil) what means'dfe all the feditious Speeches 
in publiek CofFee-houfes, what means all the Treafonable and Seditious Pamphlets and 
Preachments , not to mention the Votes of Parliament to punifli their fellow Sub- 
je<fts, as abhorors Fdo they not plainly demonftrate that the fame principles remain in the 
minds of thefe men at this day, as of old, and does it not prefage only a want of op*-: 

portunity for aftion 'J Oh Ingratitude! 
Secondly, And then agaiji 5 do but confider how we have behaved our (elves toward 

his Majefty and his Government fince the difoovery of the late Plot, (omitting the Achi- 
tophelling Counfds of breaking the Triple league,ftmtting up the Exchequer ? and fudi like 0 

^ how have we run out againft Popery and’ Arbitrary power with aft the Zealous endeav- 
burslmaginable, when we knew not where to find it ? how have our Evidence-people 

- iworn backward and forward, even as intereft and difeovery Came in? and how have we 



hug a and embraced them in our bofbmes too^whiUl they took off the lives of Jefuiticai 
Tray tors ^ but when they are made ufe of againft another fort, what outrages and clamours 
were there amongft us} oh ! fuch Villains ought not to be credited! (as if Proteflant Treafon 
we|e not as downright Treafon as the'Jeluitical. . , 

And during the managery of theie affairs , What horrid affronts and indignities has there 
bCeti offered to his Majefties Sacred perfon andCovernment by a great many among us? Have 
they notaccufedhim as guilty of a Plot againft himfelf, (oh horrid malice!) befpatterd. his 
Royal Brother with all the terms that'an ingrateful Generation could load him with (ohl 
where s liberty of Confcience now) ? 

Then, how have we endeavoured to tare from the the bofbm of the Ring all his beft 
friends,. fuch J fay as dare look Popery and Arbitrary Government in the face, with In- 
dignation ? and yet theffe forfboth arb themen accuffd for introducing them. 

How have many among us cherifhed thole Incendiaries in their bofoms, fuch as College y 

Father Hickringhil^ and rranck Smithy the Treafonable Peers Speech}, yea, how delightful 
have thefe been in the eyes of iM principled men. 
What pains have a. great many among us taken night and day, in caballing and clubbing’ 

to promote diffaffe&ed perfons to the Government of this City ? Witnefs fome late ex- 
cellent Sheriffs, and hot-headed Common-Council*men 5 can you imagine thele things 
pleafing to th,e Ring. ? Thefe and many more fuch'like doings among us, no doubt have been 
the true caufe why his Majefty has called in queftion our Charter $ and it was high time 
for him fo to da, when he beheld how things went amongft us, when we muft pack Ju- 
ries to acquit.Treafon in an Aehitophel,and condemn, cenfure,and Fine the perfons of thofo 
who ad againft fueh enormities. 

Well, fmee things are now brought to this pafs, what will be moft advilable to retreive 
our Reputation and Honour ? I (hall therefore humbly offer thefe fix Propofals, and leave 
it to the Confideration of all Loyal hearted Citizens. 

1. That in order to the keeping up the honour and good reputation of the City with 
his M.ajefty,.it.will be neceffary that we all agree as one man' in Elefting fuch publick Of- 
ficers.. (.efpecially Sheriffs and Cpmmon-Council-menj) as will adminifter Juftiee Imparti- 
ally in our City to all Men ; l fay fuch who are of unqueflionable Integrity, of true Loyal- 
ty, and conformalJe in all refpe&sto the Eftablifht Church of England 5 by this means 
we fhall defeat the Councils of Achitophel. We (hall have no more packing Juries, difo 
Contented and factious men will be Weary of their fruitlefs Clubs and Cabals; In fhort,by 
this means We ff all put to fhame and reproach all thofe Sons of Belial that now di- 
fturb our Peace. 

2. That we have fuch due reverence and veneration for his Sacred Majefty, and the 
Royal Family, as becomes Loyal hearted perfbns 5 and feverely punifh thofe which in the 
kaft, either by fpeakihg in publick Goffee-Houfes, or by writing and publifhing undue 
reflexions on the Ring or any of his Minifters or any branch or part of the Government. 

3. That in order to the fuppreflfon of all Fa&ion and Sedition among us, we forthwith 
put the Laws in Execution againfl: all feditious Conventicles and unlawful Aflemblies, 
(Thofe Nurferies of Treafbn and Rebellion ) efpecially thofe whole avowed principles are 
diametrically oppofite to all our Conft jtutions Sacred or Civil. , 
- 4. That we whofe hearts are fet upon peace and unity, would endeavour by meeknefs 
to reclaimethe Erroneous, fuch who follow the Counfels Will: mth awhi/p, the men 
of fa&ion and difeontent, whole paths are paths of wickednefs , and direbtly lead: down 
to the Chambers of deaths Let us beware how we engage with the followers of Abfohm^ 
finceby fuch waies we fin againft: God, and rebel againft our King. 

$. That fince the great God of Heaven Reigns among the Children of men, and raifes 
up and pulleth down the Monarchies of the Earth, as it pleafeth him, fo we would all ac- 
quiefee in his Providence, not murmuring, plotting, or contriving by unlawful ways 
how to fettle Succeffors to the Crown according to our own humours 5 that thofe perfbns, 
who countenance, and advife in fuch cafes may be lookt on as Sons of Belial among us. 
. 6. That we all joy n together as one man to Love God with all our hearts, to Honour 
and obey our Gracious King, to live together in unity and peace, to fupprefs all wicked-' 
hefs and vice, (efpecially Swearing and Drunkennefs, the Pride and Harlotry ofthe City and 
the like deteftable crimes^) to releive the oppreffed, and be juft to the Orphan and the 
.Widdow. So (hall we fecure to our felves our immunities and yriviledges, pleafeGod 
and our Prince, and be a happy people. 
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